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'The New raelflc1 by Hubert IUn
erett, Pal), by Hsncreft Co.

Till l Iho book calculated to
tfnretd'a threat deal ot Information
concerning nil tfo countries of the
world whoso shore nro washed by tho
PAclria ocmui. Bancroft tolls us that
more than ono-ba- tr of Iho people who
Inhabit the Rlobo, live In tho countries
bordering on this great ocean.

IIo take h very optomlstlc view ot
the revolution In thought, manner,
custom and government ot the people
at China, Jnpnn, Korea, Manchuria
fend tho Islands ot tho Pacific. As n
kter, ho predicts that this ocean with-I- n

a few years lwll bo covered by tho
iecrcantUo fleets ot tho world In car-
rying on tho commerce that Is to
grow and becomo n power in alt ihei
countries.

Tho book contains a wonderful In-

sight Into tho Individual governments
ot tho Asiatic countries. Ho shows
that China, with Its thousands ot
years ot history bis lived In exclusion,
bound down br customs nnd'tradU
tlons which have prevented Its
pcoplo from assuming tho position
Id tho affairs of the world which
iaelr great fertile kingdom would
Justify; he shews how Japan for cor-Juri- es

past1 was ' bound by the 'same
Mine honored superstitions, cus-
toms and traditions which kept It
out of Progression's oath until 1S20
when Perry secured Tor America tho
first rights ever granted to any na-

tion by Japan and since then a spirit
of progrxes has been running along
ibo years with accelerating paco un-

til today Japan Is looked upon as one
of the great nations of tho earth.
1

Bancroft holds that 'it would bo
a lamentablo mistake' for tho United
States to give tho Philippines their
independence. Ho says that tho
bnltcd States secured a prlzo in the
Acquisition of the Philippine archi-
pelago and reasons that when tho
countries of the Pacific somo Into
their own that theso islands will be
ibe key to commerce, and no country
tan becomo great among tho nations
Of the earth unless It Is a raarltlne
power and takes part In tho general
affairs or the work!. '

' He takes up tho philosopliy of civil-
isation and shows how In its west- -
wa courso It has gained force and In-

fluence at each successlrve step; that
iho portion ot North America border-
ing upon the Pacific Is calculated
and adapted to sustain a dcno popu-

lation. Tho wholo book is so full of
hope for tho future of the Paclfl?
COast and Alaska and British Colum-
bia, and the Ideas arc so practical
and clear that one is quito convinced
by Mr. Bancroft that this portion of
tho country 1 destined to become tin
homo of the highest cuituro that tho
world has ever' known.

"Tho New Pacific" is filled with
useful information tnd while the
writer's stylo is graphic ho tolls the
story In a manner that makes the
boog very nttractfvo reading.

"Tho Woman Movement" by Ellen
Key. Pub. by Putnam.
Bllea Key takes Her courage as well

as her pen In hand when she writes a
book, but her very evident sincerity
embarrasses the criticism of the con-

ventional person who finds his pet
ideas relegated to the rubbish heap
by thes Swedish writer. Ellen iTey Is
a tireless student, a fearless thinker
and a courageous writer. Her books
hare been translated into many lan-
guages and bare been the means )t
stimulating' a Mlde of new Ideas
throughout the reading world. In all
Wor books, "Lovo and Marrlago," "Tho
Century ot the Child" and "Tho Wom-
an Movement," bor plea1 Is for tho
dovelopomcnt of tho individual. Sho
feols that many castoms and conven-
tions at tbe present tlrao are hinder-
ing tho growth of the race and es-

pecially tho growth of women.
"Tho Woman Movement" Is an In-

tensely Interesting study ot tho
of Woman's emancipation on

the world. 'Sho says that the first
woman movement was Kto'h gesturo
whon sho reached for tho fruit o

Tree of Knowledge a movement
symbolic of tho subsequent woman's
movement of tho world. Women,
blacft time bi'iriin. have been sunnrnaa.
eil and unaplo to grow spiritually,
mentally or oven physically; ono by
oho they haro had to 'fight for tho
things that wero considered ns not i

uaupicu 10 "woman 8 nature" educa-
tion, business vocation, suffrage, etc,

but that after they hod gained
these things thoy. prqvod that warn-ndowu-

lulatatMllctn.cn-amret- o

aW nature was not only adapted to
ttcso things but required them. El-

len Key does not ask all tho things
for women that men already have;
site abhors tho mascullno woman; sho
la not a nillltact suffragette; eho
grants thatwomen were Intended by
nature to be different from mon but
site asks that womeu be given free-

dom to grow and develop tholr Talent
possibilities. Sho tolls In this book
ei the Influence of tho rapidly

woman movemont upon
wimln, both single and married,
uou men, marrlago and motherhood.

i

Somo of tho results are not good,
sho ndmll. but the majority of them
are and tho final result Is bound to
bo. Tno emancipation ot woman Is
necessary, she holds thst woman mav
becomo n tit mother. For high above
all things else, tho privilege of bolus
a mother Is to bo reckoned; and that
tho animal Instinct of maternal love,
which was considered once to bo tho
one puns womanly trait, must lvavej
added to It n mentality as clear as n I

man's and n phyalquo aa perfect .'physical cuituro and outdoor llfo can
mako It. All tho qualities that wero
onco considered unwomanly should
bo developed, but not at tho expense .
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should bo strengthened In woman's
new 8phero; with both men and
women striving for tho best of spirit-

ual, mental and physical perfection,
always with' the welfare of tho un--
born child as tho paramount idea, tho
world would boforo many genera-

tions hall tbe "Super-man- ."

"The Financier" by Theodore Dreis-

er. Pub. by Harpers.
Dreiser has already given to the

world two unusual books "Jennie
Oerhart"' and Sister Carrlo" and
whllo theso books were not told in h
very fascinating manner, yet tho
Ideas set forth In each excited much
comment and Interest. This new
book, "The Financier," deals almost
entirely with the life history of a
man and It Is so Intensely Interesting,
complete and satisfactory, that In
comparing It with tho other books by
Dreiser one feels that the author has
a much bettor understanding of men
than of women and that slnco hi
last two books ho has greatly Im-

proved his stylo ot presenting a

storyi
Frank Cowperwood was a natural

born financier. His success in the
moncy-mnkln- g wrld began at an
early ago and beforo ho was 35 ho
had amassed a fortune; but an un
lucky venture, both in politics and In
lovo was tho causo of his downfall.
Frank became an agent for a politic
al gang who manipulated the city
funds for private speculations. Tho
famous Chicago flro brought about
an unexpected financial depression
and an Investigation followed. One
man, Malla Duller, could have saved
Frank from dlsbraco and falluro at
this-- time, but Frank who had mar-
ried at 21, a woman older than him-

self, had tired of his wlfo and turned
to an Illicit lovo'affalr with Dutlor'J
daughter, Alteon. When the old
Irishman discovered Frank's atten-
tions to his beloved daughter, he
went deliberately to work and hast-
ened tho dlrgraco of tho finnncler.
Frank was sent to prison, was par-
doned within a year and with his old
Skill soon reconstructed his fortune.
His wife divorced him and turning
his face from the temptation ot the
stock exchango ho went west taking
Ailecn with him.

The romanco of finance Is strongor
and more interesting In this book
than tho love episodes. Frank Cow-

perwood, the man with tho charming
personality, tho tireless energy, the
quick mind, had as a chief character-
istic an absorbing passion for mak-

ing money; his love ot home, his
lore for his wife and children, his
affection for his fathor and evon Ills
passion for the captivating mistress
wero all shadowed by this supremo
desiro.

Feminine readers of this book will
especially be grateful to the author
for making so clear and Interesting
tho inside workings and systom of
the stock exchange. Mobt novelist
will toll haw their hero makes a
miraculous fortune in Wall Streot,
employing the terms that only an
hablt'uo of tho place could compre-
hend, but In "Tbo Financier" tho
story of city graft and of how a for-tun- o

Is made and lost by speculation
Is told with every detail In a most
Interesting and Instructive way.

Tho Wireless Operators' union of
San Francisco, Cal., was recently
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THE MAN WHO SENT UP COST

OF FEATHms FOR HATS
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If the won en who persist in wear-
ing wings mill plumage of. birds on
their heads wnnt to fit the blame for
the huMitiounl vM for feather this
iprinj; they will 11ml a willing victim
in T. Gilbert lYnrMin, secretary of
the Audubon society. Ho has been
fighting milliner and manufacturer
mi long that lie doesn't enre much
who blames him.

Willi Hie. passage or lite McLean
act in tho la- -t session of congress
miolhcr blow was struck tlte feather
industry, mid now Mr. lenrin i
wntchiiitr the effect, lie linn ilov
the work which resulted in thin n if
and in ihe parage by many st.it'
legislatures of law In prevent the
fdmightvr of birds for omnmenlatin
of millinery. Milliners bv the hun
dreds have attacked him mid mniut
fneturors by the score. Some of

have made the statement that
Ihe rigid enforcement of law nd
voeated by Mr. IVuroon would lhnw
30,000 persons ont of employment
All tliih work ha been dime, Mr.
IViir-o-n nid, with ihe expenditure
of not more than 00,000.

CLAIM ROCK ISLAND

DKS MOINES, Iown, May 3. -- Tlint
."Jl.'i.OOO.OUO in bnek tuxes is onu
Polk comity from Ihe Hook Islnnd
compa'iy is t.ntel here today hv th
county Hiipervisnrw, who nro rimleni- -

plating a suit to bring thec Inxe?. into
the trviiMirv. Tho buperxisors ni- -

tort that the company has eniK-cale-

$lCO.O0O.n00 in moneyn, credu- - nml
eorKrtioii ohnres in tho Int five
Venn.. ('uinpan ofliciiiU here denv
tliU.

CATARRH GOES.
Snuffles and

HawKingjCease
.

The best noso nc iiroat special-
ists In the world advise tholr patients
to breathe Eucalyptus to destroy
Catarrh germs and heal tho sore,
raw spots.

Booth's HYOMEI Is Australiau
Eucalyptus combined with Thymol,
and some Msterlnn nntlsoptlcs.
Brentho It through tho Ilttlo poaket
Inhaler, and in vapor form ns di-

rected, and this untlsoptlc balsam
will vurely destroy all gorm llfo and
all Catarrh misery.

It's guaranteed for catarrh, cougln
cold and croup; it relieves stuffed-u- p

head In five mlnutos and rcfresho
tho entire nasal tract. Cotnpleto
butflt with directions for use $100.
If you ow na HYOMEI Inhaler gst n
bottle of Booth's HYOMEI for 50
eonts at Chas. Strang and druggists
evorywhoro. Just breathe Itno
stomach dosing.
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On gasoline, kerosene Or distillate will developc
horso power per 100 weight than other tractor on
the market is also from 00 to, J00 per cent cheaper. For
demonstration see

CHARLES TSCHIRGI
Adress R. F. D. No. 3 . Phone G7-J-2- .'

LEASING CLAUSE

PROVES JOKER IN

ALIEN LAND BILL

SACIIAMKNTO, Cal. May
members of the California leg-

islature ndmttted today that
tho tbree-yei- ir leasing elauso In tho
Webb nntl-nlle- ii land bill Is a "Jokor"
mid Hint it kllbt iiiuah of Iho o(fct
of tho niPiwun.

fc'enntor lloynton, who Introduced
the ameuduiuut, said that there Is n
question as to whether renewals
would be lawful, but admitted be had
no usauraiu'o tlmt nueli renewal
could not bo mude.

Senator Andorion of Santa Aim
admitted that ho voted tor tho bill
ns amended becauiu ho Is opposed to
antl-alle- n land leglalattoit. '

' I voted for the bill because It
gives the Japanese opportunity tn
use tho lands," Anderson declared.

Senator Lnrkluri, progressive, said
he accepted the amendment "because-Governo-

Johnson and other progres-
sives asDiiro me that It was tho best
bill that could be secured at this

e said ho objected to the
tiniendment, however.

Senator Curtln, democrat, assort-
ed that tho amendment practically
killed tho efloct ot tho bill.
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Great P.rltnln'3 textile mills
more thnn ono million persons
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WEST MAIN

Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "
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Worth $1000 More
But costs only $300 to $500 more than
some other car you may be considering

First wnnt impress
motor buyers community Hint
Ohiiliiiurs "Thirty-Six- " nootl

excoptioniUly good, wortli
tliuii passing notice. Hi'ciuikc tlicro
olhor price wiiiuli offoi's ninny
fine features much value.

This really woiuiorful motor,
inch bore and inch stroke,

develops horsepower chIiio
speeds ROM bind inrMirrtr
when motor turning rapidly.

beauty mimt power alow
speeds. You know tlwl moans "she
there" hills.

four forward-spee- d Irauxiniwinn
advauoml feature hitherto found only
highest priced And
Chalmers trnttsmivsions itrouud elim-
inate iio'ik. You positively cannot

feature under Chalmeni
price oilier price either.

t'tmost comfort found deep 11-in-

upholstery, Turkish cushions,
limit wheel base IS), wheels tires
(M.vl), long springs, roomy body.

EL
roast,

2o
cents less

Used.

in mi ear surpasses tho
driving in

(loutrollod from the seat. A foot-hutto- u

onoratus ihu efficient Chalmers
air starter. One simple controls tho
Otay i Davis HithtliiK N
adjustoil from Hie dnsh. Iituition

pump, light meter, bom and War.
uer are all on the dnsh.

The Ik staunoh and safe.
are of nickel steel; drop frame

heavy; nro
nil drop forging) brakes of maximum
strength and grip.

In alylf. grave, tm enr
orfm more than tiie It is a
htfuiltrul car in every line.

Ami the is a faotory
built ear. Not Nsscmbled from purls bought
htru and thfro but actually bpllt by thu
uompmiy whiwu name it bears. There is mm

to every ill workmen in tiio
t'liulmers factory.
that CliHlmers earn are built

INiiiip see the and Irani for
yourself why it is a good car such n
wonderful value for the "MSh'O

f. ii. b.

PERRY L. ASHCRAFT, JR., Agent
Ttlcdford Ore.

ELECTRIC COOKING
IS TRUE ECONOMY

NO NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, NO WOOD TO IN, OR
TO CARRY OUT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, REA DY AT A TURN THE

210

ELECTRIC RANGE, .$00.00 ciihIi, s(5.-.-
00 on

inslallinontK. fL'liis range Iuih now type broilor in (op of
oven, tho host devico up to d:tti for any Btylo
stove. AYill balco, roast, or ja hotter,
safer any other appliance. Ask vour
neighbor who uses one. Flat rate for two, 3.00
per month.

Ask about our special installment terms on this rnngo.

BACO OVEN, 12.00, will
chicken bak(j two loaves

brqad. Cnn ,bc coniieclod. aiiy lamp
Koeket. special wiring required. Coals

per hour to operate, depend-
ing oxi quantity of current
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Hvery

switch
system,

switch,
gasoline

cowl

Axli double
steering

lookn,

lastly

That's your assurance,
right.

such
price. (fully

Drtroill.

Garage, 413

OF

prico

broil fry;
than
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SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE

convenience,
operation

nonprossed

farburfilor

speedometer
"Thirly-SIx- "

unusually eouueutions

elegance,
"Tlilrly-Slx.- "

"Thirly-SIx- "

Inspector

"Thirty-Six- "

equipped,

Medford, Phono

FLAME, LITTLE HEAT,
SWITCH.

alifornia-Orego- n Power Company
STREET,

'Thirty-Six.- "

broiling

cooking
family

J

BRING
ASHES

PHONE 1081.


